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ABSTRACT
A study of middle-aged women in five Israeli -

sub-culturesimmigrant Jews from central Europe,, Turkey, Persia, and
North Africa and Israeli-loorn Muslim Arabs--reflacts the expectation
that culture may'shape th% resPonse to biological change. The study
was'carried out in four phases. First, psychiatOc interviews were
conducted with 55 women. In the second phase, 1148 women were
surveyed concerning their psychosexual history, attitudes towaid-
climacterium, menopausal symptomatology, social roles and role
satisfactions, and psychorogical well-being. In the.third phase, 697
ol the 1148 women underwent a medical examination. The final phase
consisted of follovi-uppsychiUtric interviews with 160 subjects.
'Findings show that the respqnse to middle age and to climacterium is
shaped by ethnic origin, there is no linear relationship between
psythological well-being and the degree of Modernity, and the
cessation of fertility is melcomed by women in all cultures. (RM)
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This stUdy of middle-aged women in fiVe Israeli Sub-cultures 'reflects

the expectation. that culture may shape the response to'biologioal change.

The study began in Kiryat Shmona,, where Benjamin Maoz; on his psychiatric
.

resiqpncy, observed that hospitalization for involutional psychosiS was

seen Only among,European Women and not among-women Trom Near Eastern

cultures. Maoz, together with Aaron Antonovsky, a medical sociologist,

found in the national health statistics that the, observation frl Kiryat

Shmo4-1.--wa1 true for the entire Israeli population: that is, that hospital-

ization for involutional psychosis, while rare, occurred almogt exclusively

among European women.
4

Three hypotheses were-proposed -CO explain this observation: (1) Dif-

ferenceb in ctltural patterns create varying degrees of stress in middle .

age, and this stress is greatest for the modern youth-oriented European

culture, and manifest not only in the extreme response seen in involutional

- 1Invited contribution to symposium, "Middle-Aged Women: Evo utionary,
Ethnographic, and Cross-Cnitural Perspectives. J. K. Brown; organizer arid
chair. 81st Annual Meeting of the American Anthropological Association,
Washington, D.C., December 1982.

The research reported in this paper was conducted through the Israel
Institute oiApplted Social Research and Supported by thd U.gf. National
Institute of Mental ;lealth (P.L. 480 Agreer!lent 06-276-2).
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depression, but observable also as non7pathologiea1 stress among normal

women; (2)4Stress may be more or less equhl across cultures, but manifest

as psychiatric complaints among European women and expressed as somatic

complaints among Near Eastern women, since there are cultural eifferences

in the permi'ssible Sorms of expressed stress; (3) Stress may be more pr

less equal acrosscultures, but the diagnosis'of iniolutional psychosis

fr

is oply made among the European women, due to some combination of the

doctor's readiness tolobserve.psychiatric vmptomp and'the woman's ability

to communicate psychic distress.

Antonoisky and Mhoz-prbpdbed'a broad-scale study to explore the

consequen9es of cultural differences for sfress in middle age. Their view

was dat'greater stress _could be ant(apated among European' women, Who had

.planned and restricted childbearing, and they could therefore be said to

have "denied" their feiininity, and to view menopause as the loss of a

which had not found sufficient fulfillment, while traditional

xpect to enjoF raised-status as they took on a matriarchal*

Suppott for thiscwiew Was 'found. in the psirchiatric literhture.

Datan brought to the stu4y a perspectiVe from developmental psychology

which.led to a contradictory view: the Ecuropean women, who had.coped

activIly throughout their_lives, would find menopause and middle aae a

time of new freedom, while traditional women from Near Eastern_pultures,

whose Only role had bepn that of childbearer and mother, would.find the

10Ss of" fertility 'both salient and stressful. Support for this view was

found in the developmental literature.
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The study was designed to address two major issues: (1) What is the

relationship 'between the degree of traditionalism or modernity a culture

and the level of psychological wellbeing by women to the changes of middle

age? and '(2) What is the relationship between the degree of modernity

(and the Woman's fertlity history) and the perception of the loss of,

fertility? These questions emerge from a Comparison of the woman's life

cycle tn traditionaa and modern cultures. In traditional cultures, early

marriage--at or shortly after menarche--and frequent childbearing throughout

the years of fertility are the norms. In triodern cultures the converse is

seen: marriage--a mark of social maturity-- occurs seirter76. years after

t
biological maturity, and chtldbearing is limited to a few cihldren typically

born fairly soon after marriage. It may be said, thpn,.that the family

life cycle lin traditiOnal cultures corrspponds fairly closely to the

biological life cycle of the worlian; with increased modernity, there is

increased independence between the family life cycle and the biological

life cycle. The purpose of the present Paper is t9 inquire whether the

* relative strengthQf the relationship between the biological life cycle

and the family life cycle in traditional and, modern sub-culturgs is

expressed in women's 4sponses to menopause.

The stu4y was carried out in four phases. The fi4rst phase was a pilot

study during whi semi-structured psychiatric interviews wire conducted

by Maoz with 5 en of European,and Near Eastdrn Jewish oritiin, and women,

of Israeli Muslim Arab origin) On the basieof findings from the pilot

study, a closed interview schedule was constructed f r the second phase of
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ithe study, a broad-scale 'survey among 1148 WOmn from five Israeli sub-
'

cultures ranging along a,continuum from modernity: immigrant.Jews from
-7

Central Europe; Turkey, Persia, and North Africa; and Israeli-born Muslim

Arabs. The survey questionhairdealt with aspects of middlege, including

demographic informatiod, psychdsexual history4 ttitude toward'climacterium,

menopausal symptomatology, social roles an4-role satisfaction, and se],f-

/reported Psychological wellbeing.

An overview of selected social characteristics of the fiVe ethnic

groups (see Table 1) reveals a consistent4lattern of diffeyences from the

most traditional group, the Arah,women, through the Nor& Africans,

Persians, and Turks, to the most modern group, the Central European women.

This pattern supports our gederal notion that the life cycle of the

traditional woman more closely approximates the biological life cycle,

while the LiBe.cye1e. of the. modern women is relatively more independent

of the biological life cycle.

chi1dr7n, and continue b?.ariAng children far longer than do mtderi women.

Traditional women marry sooner, bear more

In addition, traditional women are likelito be religiously orthodox--and

both Jewish and Moslem traditiOn have elaborate taboo systems related to

menstruation, pregnancy:and childbirth. Finally,Iraditional women tend

to be illiterate, while literwcy is universal among the Contra]. Europeans.

In short, it is probably reasonable to say that with successively greater

degrees of modernity, the iife cycle beoomes progressively more independent

of biological changes. this general:tendency, in turn, leads us to

444
anticipate culturally determined differences in psychological welpeing and
Cs-n , 1

the response to the loss of fertility.
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All women from the second phase of the study were invited to participate

in the third pha, a medical examination; of the 1148 women who agreed to

R.

take part in the survey, 697 consented to the medical examination. There,

was somewhat more readiness to cooperate in the medical examinaticin among

women in the more traditional groups, but this difference was not

statistically significant. The medical examination included a pregnanc

history, a general physical examination, the womanls self-reported assess-
.

ment of her physical health; and the physician's overall rating of her

physical and mental health.

The ,fourth and final phase of the study consisted of follow-up

p'sychiatric interviews with 160 subjects, sub-samples fromTeach of the five

ethnic groups in the survey, who represented the high and low extremes

with respect to self-reported psychological wellbeing. Among other findings,

considerable agreement was seen between the woman's self-report and the

psychiatrist's diagnosis, although the psychiatrists had no prior knowledge

of the woman's report: that is, a woman whose self-report 541dicated a high .

measure of psychological wellbeing was likely to be evaluated by the

psychiatrist as well-adjusted; and, conversely, women*with low self-reports

were often independentlx viewed by the psychiatrist as somewhat depressed.

These findings were interpreted as a measure of support for the validity

%
Of the survey responses.

We commenced this study with contradictory views on the relationship

betweentadliistment at middle age and the degree of modernity: the first

predicted an inverse linear relationship between adjustment and the degree

of modernity, on the basis of the psychiatric literat4rt; the second

tt
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predicted a direct lihear relations)ip between adjustment and the degree

.rot

of modernity on the basis of the dev,elopmental literature. The survey

findings showed a curvilinear relationship between degree of modernity and

4

self-reported psychological wellbeitg, with the highest reported wellbeing

at the two eXtremes, among the modern European and traditional Arablsub-
.

4

cultures. This finding has,been attriAted to ihe greater cultural stability

in these two sub-culturea: the immigrant European women came to a country

where the dominant cultural values were European, while'lhe Muslim Arab

4
villagers, living in a stable traditional sett-ing, saw change gradually

penetrate their lives.

The transitional groups, by contrast--the Turks, Persians, and North

Africanshad been socialized intotraditional settings and transplanted

into a modern context where traditional cues no longer served them, while

they were unable to make use of the benefits of modernity, choices among a

plurality of roles. The self-reported psychological wellbeing was lowest

in the group which, by external indicators such as the degree of tradition-
.

%
alism in the life history and the modernity of-the present life conteXt,

would appear to tiave experienced the greatest discontinuity: the Persi

Each sub-culture viewed climacterium as a combination of gains and

losses, but this combination differed by ethnic gioup:, the Europeans'saw

a possible decline in emotional health; the Near Eastern Jews were concerned

over a decline in physical-health; and the Muslim Arabs felt ther& was some

decline in the marital relaNionship. On the other hand, all groups unani-

.

mously welcomedathe cessation of fertility, despite large variation*in

conception control and fertility history, ranging from the European at one

C
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extreme, who tYPically bore =on or wo 'children and preverited or aborted* 4

unplanned pregnancies to the abs at the ,oher extreme
9
some bf whom were

..

continuousay pregnant or lactating betl.ieen menarche and menopause. That

1

this response is paced by the life cycle and not shapdd by prior ,9vents 4n

'the psychosexual liatory is suggested by the European women's atituds

foward their actual and ideal family/size:- two-thirds of the European, women

repoqed that they would have wanted'to have borne more children, but-that

economic or:political circumstances--this cohort bore children at he time
4

of the establishment of the State of Israel, and the attendant wa and

period of economic austerity--prevented larger families. Notwithstanding

the deaire to have borne more children, the European women--like all other
F-

groups -dld-not now wish to be capable of pregnancy. We have interpreted

this finding,as suggestive of a developmental change in adulthood, linked

(like many earlier developmental changes) to a maturatIonal,change.

Finally, the multidisciplinary apProach.to the question of the Agnifi-

cance bf the changes at Middle age permi-aed us tO answer the question which

originally stimulated,the broader study: that is, is the hospitalization

of European women for involutional psychosis a consequence of differential

rates of stress in different cultures, different modes of expression of

stress, or differential diagnosis? From the survey, the medical examinations,

and the follow-up psychiatric interviews, we were able to provide tentative

%

answers. There was,no support for the first hypothesis, that cultural

patterns produced greater stress in the most modern culture, manifest at te

extreme as involutional depression; on the contrary, as has been shown,

self-rep4rted wellbeing was greatest at the two poles of the traditional,

8
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modernity continuum. There was some support for the second hypothesis:

that is, there was a greater incidence of psychosomatic-complaints on survey

responses among6the Persian& and Worth Africans, while the follow-up

psychiatric intetview showed "p6Chological" simptomatology among the

Europeans, "somatic" symptoms among all other groups: Finally, there was

r'

frupport for the third\hypothesis: clinical depression was found to be'

rare, but appeared in approximately equal rates across cultures in the

medical gxamination and follow2)p psychis:tric interviews,-and diagnosis

was considered to have been improved by the use of psychiatrists from the

same (or closely related) subculture as the resporuNnts.

To sum up: our broad-scale study of normal,womeh showed itnvolutional

psychosis to be an extremely infrequent response; we found in general

that the response to mihdle age and to climac erium is shaped by e111,thnic

origin, that the balance of gains and losses is specific to each kub-culture,

that there is no linear relationship between psychological wellbeing and

the degree of modernitY, and finally, that the oration of fertility is
4

comed ty women ih all cultures.
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SELECTED SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS
BY ETHNIC GROUP
(Per entages)

TABLE 1

ITEM,

. ETHNIC GRbUP

Centrar j North

\Europeans Turks Persians'Africans Arabs

or

N =

Illiterate

'Husbanci illiterate

Married before age 16
,

1 or more live birthsa
s

5 or more living Children .

5 or more children currently living at-home17,--

At:least one child under 14 years old

Total childbearing span less than 7 years

Works outside the home (full or part time,

(287)

0

0

\
0

0

0

0

16

70

(176)

29

25

5

5

14

3

30

35

(160)

61

49

35

53

68

29

47

13

(239) (286)

460 96

VI:. 66 ,

/

37 30

59 72

68 76

,36 53

57 56 ,

20 10

including family business pr agriculture) 42
.

21 29 25 35

,

Currentlk religiously orthoddx 21 .30 57 85 98

aPercent based on medichl sub-samples.

Adopted from N. Datan, A. Antonovsky, and B. Maoz, -.A Time to Reap: The Ivaddle

Age of Women in Five Israeli Subcultures. Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins University

Press, 1981, p. 18.


